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VESAClearance Sale of Curtains, Etc.
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1163 Pairs of Curtains Reduced
Special purchase. Savings average more than a-thi- rd

ISCurtains Curtains
85c $1.65 1?H

3 a4Regrularly $2.50 pair. 50 pairs
of ruffled voile curtains. "

Regularly $15 pair. 100 pairs
of ruffled scrim curtains.

li
,1Curtains Curtains

99c $3.85
1
!

4 4 - ' -
o

Regularly $6.50 to $8.5ff pair.
415 pairs of marquisette and
voile curtains with- - lace edge.

Curtains t r ,

$4.99 , r '
Regularly $8.50 to $9-5- 0 pair,.
133 pairs of high quality mar-
quisette and voile-curtain- s,

t .:

Curtains .

'

$7.85 -

Regularly $12.50 to $15.00 pair.
108 pairs of fine quality Irish
point curtains.

Regularly $1.75 pair. 100 pairs
of jmffled marquisette' curtains
in this sale. ,

Curtaiiur
$2.49

Repulirly $3-5- 0 pair. 50 pairs
o f ruffled dotted grenadine
curtains.

.

' Curtains
$2.99

Regularly $4.50 to $5.50 pair..
207 pairs of ruffled . or plain
marquisette and voile curtains.
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Our Greatest Clearance of Cretonnes
11,400 yards of serviceable cretonnes many at less than-hal- f the regular 'prices.

Linen Cloths
$3.98

Regularly $6.00. Extra heavy 70-in- ch

all linen table cloths.
' linen Damask

$1 V .

Regularly $1.75 yard. 70 -- inch.
1H to rd lengths. Yard $1.

'' Linen Damask .
1$1.75

Regularly. $2.50 yard. Heavy qual-
ity 70-in- ch linen damask.

Linen Napkins
. -

. $3.98 -

Regularly $5.00 dozen. 18-in- ch all
linen napkins.

Table Cloths
$1 '

Regularly $2;25; Mercerized cloths
: in size 64x82 inches.

Linen Toweling
25c -

Regularly 35c yard. All linen crash' toweling. : . .

Hand Towels
19c

Regularly -- 25c each. 17x34-inc- h

. hand t&wels. t, .

Bath Towels .

i 29c
Regularly 40c each. v21x42-inc- h

bath towels. .

Centerpieces
'v on

' Clearance of hand-mad- e Cluny and
Madeira centerpieces and scarfs.1

. " Mir& Frank' : Second Floor,
. (Mail Orders Fillejl.)

Electric Irons
$5.49

Regularly $7.50.' Universal electric
irons, complete with stand and
cord. Weight, 6 pounds.

Coffee Urns
$13.39 :

Regularly $18.00. Electric coffee
urns in Colonial design with fau-
cet. 9 cup capacity.

Toasters
$5.79

Regularly $7.50. Universal electrid
toasters that will toast two slices
of bread at once. With cord.

Hot Plates
$5.75

r. Regularly $8.50. Thermax round
disc hot plates. Heat can be regu-- ilated as desired.

'
! Meier & Frank's tBasement. Sixth Street.(Mail Order Filled.) " '

50c Cretonnes, yard ... . .27
65c-90- c Cretonnes, yard 33
$1.15-$1.5- 0 Cretonnes, yard. . .69-9- 9

80c-$1.0- 5 Figured Sateens, yard . . . .49
25c Silkolines, yard ;f. :17

$2.25-53.5- 0 English -

Chintz $1.49-$2.3- 3

$1.70-$2.5- 0 Hand Block
Prints .j1.15-j$1.5- 5

$1.70-$2.5- 0 Shadow
Warps '.r91.X5-9- 1

EXTRA1 EXTRA!Curtaining
33c ;

Regularly 55c to 65c yard. Mar-
quisette and scrim curtaining in
plain, cross barred and novelty
figured effects. Yard 83c.

Drapery Fabrics .

$1.99-$2.4- 9

Regularly $3.50 to $4.40 yard.
Artificial silk drapery . materials

madras, gauze and others in
a big assortment of desirable
'Colors.

Over Draperies ,
: "J''--75c

Regularly $1.50-- . and $1.75 yard..
Preps, sunfasts, madrases, etc.
Blue, plum, pink, rose, gold. 36
and 50 inches wide j.- - -

Paneling
Vt ;.

Regularly $5.50-$19.0- O yard now
$2.75-$9.5-0; Lace - net cur-
tain paneling, fine Duchesse ap-- .

plique work. Cream' and ecru.
2 yards wide. ; f

Filet Net
$15

Regularly $1.65, $1.75 and $1.90
yard. High-gra-de filet net cur-
taining in our most popular pat-
terns. All from regular stock.

Pongee
$1.65

Regularly $2.50 yard. 950 yards
of 50-in- ch pongee in 12 momie
weight. 600 yards of 33-in- ch

nongee in 16 momie weight.
Choice $1.65.- - - .

0 Ivn3ry Epamniel Dressers
Window Shades Reduced Wall Paper Third Off

Regularly priced from 35c to $2.50 single roll
now 23c to $1.67. Wall paper for living
rooms, dining rooms, sun rooms, etc. ' Plain
papers, soft blended effects,; tapestry designs,
cftintas patterns, stripes, etc. An immense as
sortment at exactly a third off. t -

,

Our regular stock sizes in machine oil painted
window shades are reduced. . Dark green, olive
green, tan, cream and white. All 6 feet long.
The $L25 shades, 36-inc- h, SSc. The $10
shades, 42-inc- h, $1.15. The $1.85 shades, 48-inc- h,

$1.40. The $25 shades, 54-in- ch $1.65.
Thanks to an extraordinary purchase, we are in a position to offer; for the January Clearance
Sales 500 ivory enamel dressers at this one low price $20. Made of selected hard wood, the
dressers have 38-in-ch base and are iitted with zAxmta French plate mirror. Come early I

Meier Frank's ? iSeyenth Floor. (UaU Orders Filled.)
Meier St Frank's : KlsbthFIoor. MaO Orders FUIed- -

1Clearance Sale of Silverware Clearance!

Polychrom.e vFloor 'Lamps
... j

Samples of Silverware

Y2 Price
Regularly priced at $25 to $46.50 now

1.13 to 23.25. Clearance of 200 pieces
silver-plate- d ware samples, some may be
slightly "marred from handling. In the assort-
ment are meat platters, vegetable dishes, gravy
boats, trays, sandwich trays, vases, compotes,

.sugar and creamer sets and bonbon dishes.

.95
V.t;3 . S,

Were peciar at $17.75 to $19.75 ,Norelties Bread Trays iiMeat Platters
t:-- r! $10

'

.
- $1J9
Regularly 59c to 89c Silver- - , Regularly $18.00. Well and tree Regularly $2.50. Silver plated
plated baskets, vases, bon bon meat platters in 'bright finish, hammered bread trays. 'Butler
dishes, tea strainers, etc 18-inc- h. , t finish. Medium sue. ' .; This unusual lot of 300 polychrome), floor lamps (two styles fllttstraied) has beca

taken from regular stock and reduced to. $13.95 for the Jznuzxy Clrzrzncis Sale.
! Nut Sets Casseroles - -

' Salts, Peppers
r; '; 33c $3 . 49c f Bridge and Davcmpbrt Styles " r , r :

.Regularly 50c. Silver-plate- d lUgularly $45. Silver-plate- d , Regularly 69c Glass salt andsix nut pie casseroles with Pyrex glass Tnrwr hakrs with- - niiwr. n Good looking carved effects in polychrome finish. Standard duster equipment. An
unusual yalue at ?13.C5 while the lot lasts.- - . , , ' :

nut sets cracker and
picks.' Limited number. lining. . plated tops. -

.

1 Sliades, Tco Are Reduced r -
V

1 Vegetable Dished' : Casseroles. Frames
$5 - r $3.98 - - - :

RegnUrly $7J35. - Two styles of Regularly $5.95, Round and oval Were. 25c-$2.- 00 now 13c-5- 1.

vegetable dishes in butler finish, casseroles in assorted designs. Sterlum non-tarnisha- ble photo
Choice $5. ' - - ch, . - - frames.

Meier i Frank's- - Main Floor. (MU Or4rs Filled.)

Shades for the bridge lamtw. soecial for the Janusrv 5?f . 1 ' ' . 'rt.rJl tr rtShades for the davenport lamps, special for the January Sale. . . .350 to iO
', A Meier . Frnk' : Seventh Floor. (Mi! Or6r Filled. s ;


